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F. .Qr. .T.11E\ Attention of Martin F o�rder 
Projeot Dlreotor 
a·11flnger Berger Siemens OAF Consortium 
9 Loch Side .Ave.nue 
Edinb1Jr�h Park 
Edinburgh EH12 90J 

Dear.Sirs, 

INFRACO CONTRA.CT 
REll/lEPJABLE TERMINATION NOTICE 

Advanced Copy 

Our Ref: INF bpRR 6254 

·O��e: 21 September 201'0 

INF.RACO DEFAULT (a}: FAfLURE. TO PROGRESS Df:MOUTION WORKS AT P!.OTS 97 
AND 102 RUS$ELL ROAD 

Enclo.sed ls a Remediable Termination Notlce In .respect of lnfraco Default under. the lofraco 
Contract. 

W;a look forward to r.ec�iwng :y.�ar ractlficaiion J;Sla.i1 within·�o .ausme� O�ys <Sf tl1e dat� of thi� 
Remedial Termination Notice, 

Steven Bell 
Project Dlrectbr - Edhif:mrgh Tram 

W?b: y\M-W.E;l:li!1bur�!)t:,:;ino.�.r.o!1' 
DJ,.,..etdl.,.h 

e-ro;ri!:��.:!!I� 
I.Veb:��«.J.!.l! 
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Sttictly cclffidenl/(1� legally p11vlleged ond FOJSA e."empt 

REMEDlABLE TEJ;(MINATIONNOTICE 

INJFRACO D:EFAULT (a): FAlLlJRE TO PROGRESS DEMOLITION WORKS AT PLOTS 97 
ANl> 102 RUSS:!!!L'.L ROAD 

l, Infraco Def1J'l11t (tt) 

1.1 The 111fraco h,as breached its obligations under clause 7.2 of the Inf:tnco Contract to ensure 
that, in pai'zying out art(( completing the lnfraco Works, the Infraco exercises a reasonable 
ievet of piofes�iona.1 skiJl, care and diligence 1o be expected of a propo,;-ly qualifie� and 
competent professional contractor experienced in carrying.out works and services of a similar 
nahtre to the JnfrAco Works in conn-ection with projects of a similar scope 8.$1d complexity. 

L2 The Infra.co ha� breached its obligations un��r clause 34.2: of'lhe Infra.co Contract to ensure 
tho.t the mode, mariner and speed of construction of the Infraco Works are in accordance with 
the Infraoo Contract. 

l ,3 Individually and cumulatively, these l;ireaches materially and adversely affect tho carrying out 
.and colnpletioil of the Infra.co Works. 

1.4 This is an Jnfraco Defat1lt (a) under the Infraco Contract. 

2, Natlll'e oflnfraco Defauh which re.quires to be rectified 

2, 1 As at the dMe of this R,cmcdinble Termination Notice. the ln:fraco has failed to commence 
works to demolish l>fots 97 and 102 �t Russell :Road (including part of the strn�l'e iocated on 
:Plot 96 which p1·otrudes into Plot 97). 

2.2 TJ1ese dei;nolition ,works a.re covered by ln:frac1:> l.'Jotioe of tie Change (1'1NTC1') 117 in respect 
Qf the demolition of structures (including Plots ';)7 and 1()2). which was raised by the Infraco 
on 18 �eptember2008; tie Notice of Change ("TNC") 042 is$ued by tie on 27 March 2009 in 
respect of demolishing stnictures on Plots 97 and 10:2; and INTC 368, which was r�ised by 
the !nfraco on 9 April 2009 (letter reference: 2252) (after the Infra.co received TNC 042). 
Each o.fINTC 117, INTC :368 and TNC 042 pover the demolition works at Plots 97 and 102 
:Russell Road and n,rc 042 and lNTQ ,368 also cover the demolition of part of the building on 
Plot 96 wh,ich protrudes into Plot 97. It is accepted that the demolition of Plots 97 and l 02 
and part of the sti,'ltcture located on Plot 96 which protrudes into Plot 97 at Russell ·Road 
constitute a tie Change. 

· 2.3 The lnfraco provided Oil Estimate in respect of the design element to gain a Building Watrant 
only for .these works on 1 June 2010 (letter dated 3 l May 2010, reference: 
2$.1.201/JMD/553 l in respect of lNTC 368a). This is over 20 months after the date the 
Infraco first rc1isod JNTC 117; over 14 months after tie issued '!'NC 042 and over 13 months 
after the Infraco raised lNTC 368. In respect of each INTC'JTNC, the time taken to provide a 
part Estimate only is significantly later what ought to have been reason11.bly practicable and is 
significantly later than the period.pennitted in the Infraco Contract of 18 Business Days and is 
significantly later than any reasonable extension ought to have been, had it been requested 
and agreed to. 

2.4 As at the dat� of this Remediable Tennination Notice, the lnfraco has not yet pi-ovided an 
Estimate in respect of the construction element of these works. On 27 August 2010, the 
lnfraco apvised tie (letter reference: 25.l.20ll.J1vID/65S9) that it had obtained the relevant 
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SJrlctJ:;, co11fidentia( legally prlvlleged an_d FOlSA exempt 

Building Wamwl for �1e demolitlop work$ and it is now seeking prices for the works. The 
Infraco bas significantly delayed in obtaining the Building Warrant The In.fraco has 
significantly delayed in seeking prices for the :demolition worlc.c; at Plots 97 and 102 and part 
of Plot 96 at Russell Road. 

2.5 The detn<>lltion works at Plots 97 �nd 102 and part of Plot 96 at Russell Road ar.e neoessaiy in 
�tdet to facilitat� fhe conslttlction of the R1,1sseU Road Retaining Wall (RRRW4 sections 23-
28). The demolition works must be completed before the.eonstruction of the Russell Road 
Retaini11g Wall sections is ablo to commence. 

2.6 It is matter of fact that, due to the location ofthese demolition works (the Railway Co1Tidor at 
S�_ctions SA and 5B), the lack of progr� of these works ha'! a significant material and 
adverse impact on the construction �fthe Russel! Road Retaining Wall and the lnfraco Works 
at that location, which in tum·has .a significant material end ·adverse inipact on other works 
due to take place in the Railway Corridor. 

2.7 The Infraco is (or ought to be) in a position to commence the demolition works at Plots 97 
and 10_2 and part o.f Plot 96 at Russell Road. The Infraco's failure to C<llt!mence the 
demolition wo.i'ks at Plots 97 and 102 and part of PJot 96 at Russell Road is currently 
prevenfing the 1o.traco Works frotn pro.$ressing. 

2.8 As at the date of this. Remediable Termination Notice, the lnfraco has not provided an 
Estima1e for the constrtlction element of 1NTC l J 7/368 and the lnfraco has not commenced 
the demolition works at Piots 97 and 102 and pari of Plot 96 at Russell Road. This Is having 
an ongoing material and adverse effect on the Infraco Works. 

3. Rectification Plan 

3 . 1  tie looks fon't'.ard to receipt of a comprehensive rectification plan from the Infraco addressing 
this Infraco Default {a) within 30 Business Days of the date of this Remediable Termination 
Notice. 

for and on behalf of tie Limited 

Project D1rector 

2 
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Our ref: 
Your ref: 

26.1,201-IKDR/7265 
IN'F COtlR 6254 

1 November 2010 

tiEl Hmit.E3Q 
OJtyP9f�t 
�:H�ym�rk�t 'fertace 
�41,:ipuJg� 
EH1� 5HD 

SIEMEN·S 

F()r th$ attention of Steven Bell - Tram Project Dir:ect-0r 

D�ar Sirs, 

Bilfinger "i!erse...Slemens- OAF 
Consortt1;1m · 

liJSC·Consortwm � 
9 lochslcie Avenue 
Edlnbur.gh P.erk 
Edinburgh 
E1t12 eoJ 
V.ni.� �ngd� 

Pho!18: 
Fax: +M (0) 131 4�2 2�0. 

Fd:)nl>u,rgh 1..rarn NetwprJ( tnf�_co 
Jn{r-a�o·�9ntrac�: Alf�ged Remediable Termln�tlon Notice . . . .. 
ln!Fl'.'aco b�htuit (a): Failure to progrilss demolition works at PJ.ots 9.7 an� 1 02 Russ�ll Ro�q 

W� refer ·to your l��er dc:1te.d �1 September 2010 (fNF CORR 6254). 

As ·;at the .,dc!t� of wri�ng yoµ have �erved R.emediahl� Termination Notices. in r�$peoJ ·of an.other' S.matters. 
None o.t ti,es� tri�tters. have been the subject of referrals to dispµte ·resolution. u �ppeara. to -µs �hat _tie 
ha1� a"ti)smdor,1e� the co,ntractual ,.,edhanisni for tesolu.tio.n of disputes. Thi� may }:le Q°�Use e\t� .rnaJot 
issue .of prin�ple h?s b�en d�cided . a9.ainst tie in ��Judicatio_n. However that is tio justific,ation for AQW 
abu_slng the ·�er:rnlnaijQn provisions pf the 001:1tract. M is .cleat th�t ·fie iS now J>llr$1:1in9 ii policy pf ·�rving a 
�e.m�c;tial?te T�rmination -Notice In respect qt �aoh an.d every grl�va.nc� if inay h�ve, reg�rdl�s of th.e 
s.ignifi�nc:¢ Qf each 9rievc1nce and Its fmt,li�tlpns for the Jnfr�eo Works. Whilst we will r,e$pbntl to �ach 
Remediable TerminaUon Notice in tum, we Qbject

f

o tie's adoption of this poticy. 

We, summarise our response to the Notice as follows: 

1 .  Th_e Notlce (foes not Identify matters IA'h°ich constitute a brea9h or breaches of oc:mtraol by lnfra�q. 

2. Even- if there was a failing on lnfraco's part to proceed wUh due diligence in the demolition works 
at :Plot 97 and 102 (which we deny), th.is failure woul� not materially and adversely affe9t the 
�c:!!rtying out and/or completio"r1 of the lnfraco Works as a whole. 

3. The Notice does not therefore Identify matters which constitute an lnfraco OefaiJlt· (a). Further, ·if 
the lnfraco were to proc.eed with the demolition they would be placing themselves fn breach -0f the 
lnfraco Contract. 

4. The notice does not, therefore, constitute a valid Remediable Termination Notice. In addition the 
lnfra90 cannp.t remedy the Gircums

.
,a.nces ·affecting the Jack of progress of the demolition works 

referred to since the delay to progress is currently as a direct result of tie's inaction. 

5. Any attempt lo terminate the lnfraco Contract on the basis of this alleged Notice wrll be entirely 
without contractual ba$iS. 

Bilfhsler Berger Civil UKLlmiied Registered O!fice: 7400 OaresbLI')' Pad<, Warrington. Cheslilre, WJi.4 4BS. Registered In England & Wales Conipany No: 2418086 
Sie�n,i pie R� Olliw. Si'Wrlliam Siemens Square Frfmley Camberiey Sutrey GU16 800 Registered In England & ��No: 727817 
Conslri>:dones V Aldar de FenoealTiles SA Reglsleted Otrice J.M. llutllolz 26, 20200 Beasain. Gipu2koa. Reg!slered in Spain; CIF: A..20001020 
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Clvll 

SIEMENS 

. ., 

This Is fu.rther ��pl�ined below, f-ollowlng a general re$ponse. to·the Remedla.blei Termlnat.ion N.oi,oe: 

�e,:aeral t�$pQn$�·to inaccur.acles In tie ftemetUable termlr:atitiQh. N·oti()� 

The. tf�moJition works r-efer�d to by tie Within .the Not!� are lnacourate Ir, pescription. 

P1ot �7 I? tJ:}e op�n area f:l.01.1$lng tne Scottish Power Supply 13utl�inQ ancJ the smokl,n� Shelter. Plot 9.6 lsi 
Rosebum Garage Building whJoh requires p_artlal d.erriolition �i'ld recrin.struction of the rear gable in a 
temporary position. . 

plot 102. ls a l�(itn·fo !:>uilding to the tea� of Plot 1Q1 . Plot 1·01 a)so r�quires partial de�qli�ion and 
.re(�nstruotton of t�e r!1!c1I wall. 

Accordingly, t,he JuJI scope of the 'derriolitlon wotks P)ot 97' is part deryiolitipn .of PJot 9�. re90nstruction of 
rear gal:>I� -to Plof$6 iQ a te111po�ry position Including stqrif'ig downtakings, de11101ition of Rtot $7 buildings, 
rel0Cc:,1tion of SP ·svpply ancl re-erection of the f>fnc;>klng ·shelter. 

The ft.tJI sc9pe of the 'demolition works Plot 102' is .demolition of (he re�r: 9c!�le to Pl9t 101, reqonstruo.tion 
of the re�r gaJ:>le tq $Upport the roof to Plot 101 and demolition o,f �� J�n-to on Plot 1 ()2. 

lO:itic!IIY, Infra.co allocated. J.nfraoo Noti�oa�oJJ of ti� Cha�e (INTC) 1 i:! to th.e d�moli�o� wor� by l�tter 
gated 1� �e!�m�er .�:?9.� .(?5, t,l91/IJJ497). ,:�IS was foll?�ed b.y -t1e's a��r:f:ion .w.!fum a ·l�ttl:3r d�!�d 
5 Nc;>ve,mbE.?r 200.� .(INF GORR 325} th�� the �gdit1onal �,mohtw:n. was not ·iil. VF1miijon to tl:l� �11tra9t WQ!Yh 
was re_�pqn.�� to l:n "lnfr:aco l��ers d�ted. 12 Noy��b�r ·tpoa (!S.1,20JIIL/73$) �11d 21 J�m�ary 2tl0$ 
(�Q.1 .2Q}J.ltl1.31�)., tie l�u�d tie No'tiqe of Cf'.lange (TNC) .042 within l.ette.r <lated 2! Mc.!rcl'I 20()9 (JNF 
CORR 1(}�l8}. Therefore the question of entitlement to Chartge wa� disputed by tie µntil 27 !IA.arch 2009. 

Hc:>wever TNC ()42 w� Insufficient in detail to .auow the l:nfraco to prepaire ,an Es.timate. ln addition tJ:le 
lnfraco coµld nqt gain ac�ss to the structur�s to underta"e a survey. 13oth these �ct� were rec(i)rded in 
Jnfraco letter dated O� April iooe (25.-1 .2�·1,s.oc/2252) -and req�est�d a revised TNC. At this point In time 
·the lnfraoo .allooat�d INTC 368 lo th� demolition works to reflect the rE?vised scope required arid therefore 
revised TNC. 

Aocess was granted to the Plots and the scope was discussed at a site l"{leeting tie/lnfraco on 
24_Aµgust 2009. The scope was revised by tie as recorded in their letter dated 08 February .2010  (INF 
CORR 2290/DC). 

The, scope was clarified by lnfraco within letter dated 10 February 2010 (25.1 ;201fJMD/4637) a'nd 
confirmed within tie letter dated 31 March 2010  (INF CORR 4578/RB). therefore, in the absence of a 
revised TNO the scope was not fully available to the f,nfraco until receipt of tie letter dated 31 March 2010 
(INF CORR 4578/RB). 

The lnfraco Estimate for the desi�n element to gain Building Warrant for plot 96/97 was provided by letter 
dated ·31 May 2010 (25. 1 .201/JMD/5531), a·pproximately 9 weeks from receipt of the information. ln this 
peri6d access Was arran,ged direct with ·the owner, site visits with Structural Engfn·eers were arranged, 
quotes were rec!elved and analysed, finalisation of subcontracts Were negotiated. The Estimate -could not 
be forwarded to fie until all aspects were eith�r included ln the Estimate or clarified. 

tie approved lnfraco Estimate for the design element on 22 July 2010 (INF cmm 5659/SBa) albeit that 
they considered the Estimate to be incomplete. 

lnfraco In letter dated 20 August 2010 (25.1.201/JMD/6460} advised tie that Building Warrant approval 
took some 12 weeks and on receipt of this ari Estimate for the works themselves will be prepared. This is 

Bilfinger Berger Civil i.JK Llm.ltsd Registered Office: 7 400 D;uesbury P�. Wan:lngton, Che shh, WM 4BS. Registered In England & Wales Company Net 2418086 
Sll!Ol8nt pie Reglstnd Ollice: sir WAlam Siemens Square Frimley Camberley Suire)' GU16 800 Registered in England & Wales Compa,y No: 727817 
Conslrucclones Y h»dliar de Ferrocarriles $A Registered Office J.M. Uurrlolz 26. 20200 Beasaln, Glpuzkoa. Repslertd io Spain. CIF; A-20001020 
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Ill 
BILFINGER BERGER SIEMENS 

CIVI 

due �o the .apprCil:V�_d aurlding War.cant qn:lv,1n� for:mfng ttte primary Information in :ObtJlnlng qtJ:otattons for 
�rrylri� oqt the demollt1on -works to Plots 961�7. 

J"he Jnfra9�were·�4vi.sed that Bulldjng Warl'cl,nt i;:ipprovaJ w,as gained on 27 August �1q and the E;etlm�t� 
tot . fhi� �l![le.fll .. qf the demo!ltloo W<?rk� wa:9 :forwarded Jn letter .ctate_4 21 _ ()cte�)' 2Q10 
(?5.j .�Q1f.t.MDff17�), approx!m�tely .9 we�s from. r�etpt of .this mformatioi'I. h'l �1s period Jnllib:iijqms to 
tenc:t�r ·Wete prepar��. ,aqc;ess mis .arraAge� qir� �th the cwner, site vlstts With p�t�nfial �u��:mtr��tors 
were arra,_og,g, quotes were r�<-eiv�d and analy$ed, finans�tion of -SUbcon�cts were neg�tj�tE;KJ. Tt.lE) 
Estlrn�;� as fe>rvv;ar.d,eq to tle contalo.irig .a nYmb�r o·f qtlafifications and ·assumpt�Qhs 9.u� tQ_ f.b� ff!C.� of full 
infqrm.�ti(?n frorn. tie aot;I �s (¢quested tn Intra� letter dated 10 ·February 2010 (25. 1.201/JMP/4637). 

Fui1J:,er to the allove., a report on· the ,ti�k� a�sociated with the demolition ot Piot 102 was fe>rw�rrled to tie 
in leUE;Jr datecl 22 Oqfober (25.1 .201 IJMb/7166). 

To. GQncl1Jde, the dates stat.ad in tie's Notice paragraphs 2.2 and 2.3 are erroneous and the relevant tNTC 
is No.368 �nd not No.n1. 

1 .  No Breach .of C:oritract 

Your lett�r stales that lnfraco Default .(a) has occurred (a breach _by tt'le lnf�ac� of any Qf ·.its 
obligations ur:id�.r this Agreement which materially and adversel� .affeots th� canying ou:t andl()r 
compleJion of ·the lnfraco Works), and the specific ol:lligations tie consider have been :!m�ached 
are cpftgations under clause 7.2 and obljgatioris under clause ·34.2. each c�1,1se Wiii be ·dealt with 
separateJy. 

1 . 1  Cl�us, 7.2 

Ciause 7.2 states: 

'Nofvlil/?$lat1ding th'1 sp,cffic responsfb1/ities set out in Clause 7.3 the lnfraoo undertakes to fie 
th�t fn catrying out ane/ completing th� Jnfraco Works it has exe;o/sed and undertakes to continue 
ro exercise a . reasonable level of professiona.l skill, care and diligence to be f3xpe'ptef} of a 
pr_operfy qualified .and �ompetent profes.slonal contfa¢(or experiemced in oanyiog out works and 
services of a similflr.nature to the lnfracx, W9rks in conne<;tion with pro}eots.-cl a sim17;i!r .so¢pe and 
complexity. The lnfraco ackn,owle�ges tha( tie w111 rely upon the skill �ate and diligence cf the 
fnff;lco in connegtion w{th all matters for which the Jnfraco ;s responsible under this Agreement. 
(emphasis added} 

Clause 7.3.1 proyid�s: 'The lnlraco shall ..... , and shall procure that the.Jnfraco Parties, carry out 
and complete the lnfraco Works in aacordanae with and so as to comply In all respects With this 
Agreeme.nf; 

Clause 7.2 seti:; out our general obligation r�garding the competency expected ofthe l·nfraco by tie 
for the carrying out and coinpletio·n of the lnfraco Works and Clause 7.3.1 �ets out our specific 
obligations to comply with the Agreement as a whole. 

The particular works which you consider we have defaulted on ls our failure to commence works 
to demolisn Plots 97 anc:1 102 Russell R.oad. 

tie have .accepted that the demolition works to Plots 97 and 102 are a tie Change. The Chanse 
stems from the fact that the lnfraco Works coutd not be ponstructed without further areAs being 
made available at the rearof plots 96, 97, 101 and 1 02. 

Bilf"tng&r B�ger Civi UK Limited Registered Office: r490 oaresbucy Park. Warrington. Cheshire, WM 4BS. Regl1terecl In England & Wales c«npany No: 2418068 
Siemens pie Repstered Offlc4: Sir WiUiam Sieme�s Sq� Frlmrey Camberiey SurnJY GU18 8QO Registered In England & Wales (:(lfflpany No: 727817 
Consll\lCclones Yht4la/ de Ferroea1riles SA Registered Ollie.e J.M. lturriolz 26, 20200 Beasain, Gipuzlcoa ReQlslered Iii Speh. CJF: A..20001020 
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SIEMENS 

Plots 96 and 97 do not form part of the permanent land or temporary site made available to 
construct the lnfr;�o.o W,qrks ·and are P.CO\Jpied, trading �s a 91arage. 

Plots 101 an·d 102 do not f.01111 part of the perma.nent land or temp9rary $ite made av�jlable to 
con.�truot the fr:i·fraco Work!:! :and �re iiilso �cupl¢d, 

11:i.ereforEl, and in Jhe absence of tie prQvidil'l:Q .eyiden9e fq tnh.09 th.�t Land Cons!,lnts �av, P$�'1 
�g(�e(i with th� own�r,s/oqqup)e.rs of Vie Pio�. )nfraco cannot ·prooe�d to oce�py the"$e Plots since 
to d.o so, would '.fEisult hi Jnfraco br�cf:ting their obljgations within the lnfracio Conb'.act. including 
bµt no.t restricted fo C:lause 7.�,.10, Qfa�µse 18. 1 1 ,  Cl�use fa,14A, tilause 1$.17 an� ¢!�1,J,se 
18.17A. 

In addition, lnfraoo have not re9eiveci 1r6rri tie any evidence of what has .been agreed betwe.en tie 
and owners/occupiers of the Plots regarding .any restrictions placed on the tilfraco during the 
period of temP,orary ocqµpaf:)cy·oflhes� ,plots (gener�lly tq b� founcf in Thtrd P.arty A9rl3e.O)ents). 

Further, in the base of Plots .96 and 97 the area within the building required to carry out the 
demolition works has not been cleared, which is tie's responsibllfty (tie letter INF GOR� 4578/R.B 
refers). 

It is thus a concf ition prececfent to lnfraoo's ability to perform Its obligations under the lnfraoo 
Gontraot:that tie provide the following: 

(i) verification that tie have coriclude.d ah .agreement with the owners of Plots 

96/97 and Plots 101/102 which gives the owners' permission for lnfraco to 
occupy and carry out works on these properties; 

(H) tie campleting thetr obligations to facilJtate the clearing wlthln the building on 
Plot 9i5 tp allow the demoHtfon wor� to com.mehce; 

{HI) the revised Third Party Agreem!imt with the owne.r of-Plots 95/97; . 

(iv) the Third Party Agreement with the owner of Plots !Oi/102. 

The progress (or lack of progress) of the demolition works to Plots 97 and 102· is therefore 
primarUy a matter entirely within tie's control. 

lnfraoo consider that in not progressing the demolition works until tie provide the information 
required as listed at i) to iv) above, they are oomplyi.ng piligently with their obligations under 
Clause 7.2. 

1.2 Cl.au�e �4.2 

Clause 34.2 provldes:-

The whole of the materials, lnfraco's .Equipment and l�bour to be provided by the lnfrat:o undfJr 
Clause 7 (Duly of Care and General Obligat;ons in Relation to the lnfraco Works) and the mod�, 
manner and speed of construction of the lnfraco Works are .to be in accordance with this 
Agreement. 

· · 

Blllingel' Berge; Civil UK limned Registered Oh: 7 �00 Derestx.y Parle,. Watrillgton, C�lishlre, WM 488. Registered in England & Wtll.e. Company No: 241BOS6 
�en, pie Registered Office: Sir Willlam Siemens Square Frirnley Cimbertey Surrey GIJ16 BQO ReQlslered In £nQraiid & Wales CompBI))' No: 727817 
Construcciones Y AuxWar de Ferrocarnles SA Regl&tered Office J.M. 11ut1rotz 2&. 20200 a-an; Gipuzkoa Rsgislered in Spain. CIF: ,0..20001020 
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8J LFINGe1�ERQER 
Civil 

SJEME,NS «:'AF 

Since the lnfraco have riot .commenced demolition works �.riq �i1.n·o� .09mr;:ie·nce the demc;1lition 
works until tie provide the Information required a$ listed J) to iv) �bov:e, it is ·1')9t �lei;l-1' f:low Jher� 
can .currently be. a _breach of an . obligation relating to . th� . 99nstrilptlpr of th!'l lnfreico Wo�. 
l·ndeec:J, In refusln9 to commence these W,Prk� iii thes� pirc�m.st;in9�, l:n�C9 a� �ll'IPly!ns w�ti 
their oontractual obligations, not hiast under CJt1us$ 1.�.10, 1�;1 1 ,  1.8.14.4, 1�;17 ·�mcl 1�.11A a� 
refe�nced :above. 

2. carrying out and Completion of the Works not matei'iaHy :affec�d. 

3. 

N.o�e of the �ll�ged breaches ide�tified by �OU materially or adversely affects the carrr.t11� out 
and completion of the lnfraco Works. You allege that due to the.location of the de.tnolit�n works 
(t,h� Rail\vay Corridor �t Sections 5A and SB), the Ja:ok .of. pros.re�s of ftlE!se .. wofk� ha� � 
slg!llflcar:it material and adverse Impact on the eonstructioh of ·the 'Rus$ell ijoa<f Retail'ling Wc;1ll 
and 'the ·1nfrac9 Works at that location, which· in turn has .a signffical'it m�teri'31 and .adver$e !mpact 
on other works dl:le to take .Place in the Rallway corridor. You also allege ��(1rifr1;1co .� Qi' ought 
to li>e .in a position to commence these werks at Plots 97, 102 and part of Plc>t 96 �.t Rus�II Road .. 

We do riot accept this to be the case . .  Firstly, even if there was � :f�iling pn lnfraco;s part to 
proceed with due diligence in the dem91jtion works at Plot '97 and 102 (which We do not accept}, 
this failure would riot materially and .adversely affect the carrying out and/or oompletio11 of the 
lnfraco Works as a whole. 

Whil$.t lnfraco aptee that the lack of P.rOQr�ss .on th�dern�Jition y.,or�s at plot� !!7 �nd 102 impacts 
on the completion of Russell Road Retaining Wall sect,ons 23-29 and therefore the follow on 
w.o'rks at that location, lnfraco do :not a_sree tha� 'this Mtivity path 1$ currently .critical to completion 
of.fhe· .rnfraco Works as a whole. 

Secondly ahd in any event, the progress (or lack of progres�) of the demolition works te> Plots 97 
and 102 is primarily a matter entirely within tie's coritroi: lo the abs�nce of the inforr:n�tibri n<::ited 
at ite!Tls (i) to (iv) under pai:agraph 1 ; 1  above, lnfraco are unable to commence the demolition 
works noted. No action or alleged inaction by lnfraco is therefor.e materially or adversely affecting 
tne ·carrying out and completion of the lnfraco Works. 

No Inf�c:t;> Default {a) 

It follows from the preceding paragraphs that the circumstances you narrate in your Notice do not 
meet the definition of "Jnfraco Default {a)" in the Agreement Schedule Part 1 ,  contrary to your 
assertion. 

4. Lett�r INF COR� 6254 is not a valid Remediable Termination Notlce 

As no Infraco Default has occurred, you have no right to serve any Remecliable Termination 
Notice as you have purported to do. 

5. No ·rigl:tt. �o term.inate 

.No gr9t1nds for termination can arise from this ·alleged Remediable Termination Notice. 
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SIEMENS 

To oom:lude, we .consider that the facts and �lrcumstan6E!$·SUrr�l!n�ing the ourrE1nt non-deroolitio!" of Plois 
97 2md 1 O? Jara matters whl� tie and .not the lnf,:aqo �re. .colp@le tor. �nse�u�tly, we ar:e µnaµI� to 
fQM'�f4 .... � ��ficat!ort .Pr� ln . aacord�11ce w!f11 ·�� Jntra.c9· boni,ac:t. Works �nnot prooee!'.f .u.ntn �ie 
provlci£:l lhe :putstanqmg inforlllati<>ll required by the lnlraco W,1,d a,$ detalted abov(;!. 

We h,w!te yo.u 4> withdr:aw your purported Noticfil serv�d With tatter INF .CORR ·6254. 

Vi:>urs faJthfully, 

. M foerder 
Pr<:>ject Director 
Bilfinger Berger Siemens CAF Consortium 

qc: RWalker 
M. Flynn 
A. Campos 
M, ��rrozpe 
A. Uniza 
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